
HE Commirtioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 26th of July 18x0, awarded and

iflfued forth againft William Strack, late of Pancras-Lane.
in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 3d of, Auguft next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
the 2Oth Inftant,) to make a Dividend of the Eftate and
Effects of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors
•who have hot already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not thec proved
will be difallowed.

T HE Commidloners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th of June 1806, awarded and

iffued forth againft John Potter and William Monkman,
of Silver-Street, Wood-Street, in the City of London,
Warehoufemen and Partners, intend to meet on the I7th
Day of Auguft next, at Twelve of Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further
Dividend of the Eftate and E(feds of the faid Bankrupts;
•when and wheie the Creditors, who have not. already proved
their Debts, are to come piepaied to prove the fame,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.
*1J""IHE CommilTioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,

J. bearing Date the 8th of November 1810, awarded and
iffued forth againft William Wood, of High-Street, Lambeth,
in the County of Surrey, Cooper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 17th Day of Auguft next, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a. Dividend of the Eftate and Effects of the faid
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come piepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-
lowed.
iHCpHE Commiffioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,

ri bearing Date the 27th of Apiil 1803, awarded and
ifTued forth againft Jofcph Spraggon and William Spraggon,
of Gravefend, in the County ot Kent, Slopfellers, Dealers
and Chapmen, and Copaitners, intend to meet on the I7th
Day of Auguft next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
'noon,' at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend
of the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditois, who have not already* proved
their Debts, ars to come prepaied to piove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.
f TpH E Commifiioners in a CommiflioH of Bankrupt,

J[ bearing Date the 3d Day of Auguft 1810, awarded
iflucd forth againft Richard Read, of Lothbury, in the City
of London, Factor, Warehoufeman, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meec on the i?th Day of Auguft next, at Ten
o'clock in the,Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend of the Eftdte and Effects of the faid Bankrupt,
\vhen and where the Creditors, who have not aheady proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved wijl lie dilallowed.

1^ H E Cenimiffioiiers in a Comniiflion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3Oth of November 1810, awarded

and ifTued forth againft John Houlding, of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaiter, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the I9th of Auguft next, at One in the
Afternoon, at the Star and Garter Tavern, Paradife-Street,
Liverpool, to makeaDividend of the Eftate and Effects of the
faid Bankrupt ; .when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil-
allowed.

HE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt,
_ bearing Date the aift Day of Auguft 1809, awarded

and iflucd forth againft James Winter and John Winter, of
Acre-Lane, Brixton Caufcway, in the County of Surrey,
Builders, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
meet en the 2jth Day of Auguft next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at -Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Dividend of the Eftate.and Effefts of the faid Bank-

uiprs; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepaiec to piove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the taid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif-
allowed.

HE ComminToners in a CommifTion .of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 191)1 of January i8 i r , awarded

and iffued forth againft Edmund Smith, of Greenwich, in
the County of Kent, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman intend
to meet on" the a8th o( Augutt next, at F.leven of the- Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, l.pndop1. to make a Dividend
of the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bankiupt ; when and
where the Creditois, who. have not al'idady ptoved" their
Debts, are to come prepaied to piove. the lame, or they will
be excluded the "Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be dilallowed.

H E Commiflioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt ,
Ji bearing Date the nth Day of J a n u a i y 1811, awarded

and ifTued forth againft Wil l iam Cair, now or late of Hythe,
in the Count) of Kent, Draper, Taylor, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 24th Day of Augutt next, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhal l , London, in order to .make
a Dividend of the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditois, whfi have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepaied to prove the
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

H E CommifTIoners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt ,
J[ bearing Date the 3d Day of November 1810, awarded

and iffued forth againft Wil l iam Burt, of Red Crofs-Strcet,
in the City of London, Bag-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 24th Day of Auguft next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l London, in
order to make a Dividend of the Eftate and F.fFects of the
fdid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefi t of, the
laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

H E Commiflioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,
j[ bearing Date the 3ift of October 1803, awarded and

ifTued againft Thomas Browne, of Jewry-Street, Aldgate,
in the City of London, Woollen-Diaper, Dealei and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the i?th Day of Auguft next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , Lon-
don, (by Adjournment from the 9th Inft.,) to make a Final
Dividend of the Eftate and Effects of the faid B:mk-
rupi ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved theii Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the fa id Di-
vidend. And all Claims not then pioved will be difallowed.

/Tf7HE CommifTIoners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
J bearing Date the 26th Day of September 1810, awarded

and illiied forth againft Chailes Stevens, of Billericay, in the
County of EfTex, Baker and Sadler, Dealer and Chapman,
in tend to meet on the 171)1 of Auguft next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effects of the faid
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepaied to ptove the
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difal-
lowed. ' '

' |TV H E CommifTioners in a CommifTion of B a n k i u p t t
£ bearing Date the 3Oth of June 1808, awaided and

ifTued forth againft Thomas Allday Kerr.ifon, of the, City
of Norwich, Banker, (the furviving Paitner or S)t Rogtr
Kerrifon, Knight, deceafed, lately tiading under the Firm of
Sir Roger Kerrifon and Son,) intend-to meet on ihe.23«l
Day of Auguft next, at Ten .'of the Clock in the
Foreno'on, at the- King's . Head Inn, . in the Cay of
Norwich, in older to make a Fuither Divid:nd of. the Eftate
and Effects of the did Bankrupt; when and iv.here the Cie-
ditors, who have not already pioyed their Debts, 91 e to
come prepared -to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend, And all Claims not then
proved will be difejlowed.


